School Community Council Agenda
Thursday- September 17, 2020
12:45p – Google Meet ID- https://meet.google.com/htt-sren-hsz
Attending: Allison Peterson -Principal, Teacher Members- Amy Stevens, Adrienne Tupou, Parent
Members: Holli Meza, Heidi Jensen, Lyndi Belnap, Marie Roe, Jessica Mecham

1. 2020 School Community Council Candidates and Chair Elections
We received candidacy forms from Jessica Mecham, Holli Meza, and Heidi Jensen. There were 3
candidates and 3 vacancies, therefore there is no need for an election.
-Jessica Mecham, Holli Meza, and Heidi Jensen were appointed as parent members of the
Pleasant Green School Community Council for the 2020-2022 term.
- Holli Meza was nominated as Chair for the 2020-2021 School Year. No other nominations. She
was appointed in a unanimous vote.
- Heidi Jensen was nominated and appointed as the Vice-Chair for the 2020-2021 school year.
2. COVID procedures update
- Students, teachers, staff are following GSD guidelines for COVID procedures, sanitation, etc.
3. School Community Council training videos
- https://schools.utah.gov/schoollandtrust
- https://www.graniteschools.org/communications/district-community-council/

4. Budgets and School Plans (Trust Lands Update)
- Carried over $10k from the 2019/20 land trust plan
- We received $54k this year for a total of approx. $64k in land trust funds
- Our land trust goals continue to include continued growth in our math and reading scores.
- Reading: Approx 60% of kids at average or above goal. This data came from the middle of
the school year in 2019/20. End of year data is unavailable because of the COVID school
closures.
-The trajectory is looking good.
- Increase in post scores of over 14% for Math

- The current Land trust plan includes additional money for hiring paras. Goal = one para per
grade to help with dual modality and power hour.
TSSA-

Full amount: $54k +$ 12k in surplus from last year. Approx. $67k total
Differentiation goals remain the same with enhancement in social and emotional goals.
No renewal in contract with Playworks. The school is looking for more paras for recess help.

5. Last Year’s Goals and Data
ELA gains (see data table)
Math Gains (see data table)
Member Concerns:
Halloween- The school will be looking at ways to have a distanced Halloween Parade and Ideas for a
distance Halloween in the classroom.
School Safety Walking- With the new development builds that Ivory is working on are there any
safety issues that may impede students walking routes to school? Other walking route concerns?
Sidewalks- There is a grant proposal for the North Side of Western Dr.
-

No updates on a previously proposed sidewalk on the North side of 2700 S from just west of
8000W to Twain Dr.
Sidewalks are needed on upper Breeze Dr. There are currently no sidewalks on that street.

Holli Meza proposed that we revisit the need for a safer crossing solution on Breeze Drive, either
where Joseph Drive meets Breeze or where Western Dr meets Breeze. This has been a consistent
safety issue for the kids crossing in that area of the neighborhood during school commute times.
Crossing on FridaySchool Boundaries Map- Include a school boundaries map on the SCC or school page.

